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Zen OZEKI， Shuichiro KOBAYASHI， Tatuya MACHIDA and Kazuhiro ISHIZAKA 
From the Dψartment 01 Urology， Kanto Central Hospital 
Teruaki OKA 
From the Department 01 Pathology， Kanto Central Hospital 
A 58・year-oldman visited our clinic with complaints of gross hematuria and pollakisuria. 
Cystoscopic examination revealed multiple non-papillary broad based tumors and reddish unstable 
mucosa in the bladder. The pathological specimen of the transurethral biopsy of the tumors showed 
signet-ring cell carcinoma predominantly and adenocarcinoma transforming into signet-ring cell 
carcinoma partially. A total cystectomy with ileal conduit urinary diversion was performed. The 
histopathological finding of the radical cystectomy specimen was grade 3 transitional cell carcinoma 
accompanied by adenocarcinoma. These findings suggest that the adenomatous metaplasia of 
transitional cel carcinoma in the bladder could differentiate into signet-ring cel carcinoma. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 49・ 411-413，2003) 


























異常は認めなかった.尿細胞診， class V. 腫蕩マー











診断は， adenocarcinoma>transitional cel carcino-
























Fig. l. Histopathological findings of the blad-
der tumor resected transurethraIIy. 
(A) Signet-ring ceI carcinoma in the 
bladder tumor. Reduced from 400X 
(B) Grade 3 transitional ceIl carcino-
ma in the bladder tumor. Reduced 
from 400X. (C) Transition regions of 
the celIs of adenocarcinoma (right 
half) to signet-ring celI carcinoma (left 














の3) 移行上度の腺様化成 (Von-Brunn'snests， Cys-


































Table 1. Reported cases of transitional cell carcinoma with foci of signet 
ring cell carcinoma 
報告者 年齢 性別 治療 深遠度 予後
BluteI) 59 M Total cystectomy pT2 33カ月 癌なし生存
Lopez9) 82 M Chemotherapy pT4 6カ月癌死
大古10) 72 F Total cystectomy pTI 22カ月癌死
Moll1I) Total cystectomy 
Total cystectomy 
Shinagawa12) 69 F TUR pTI 20カ月 癌なし生存
自験例 58 M Total cystectomy pTl 18カ月 癌なし生存







pT16例， pT22例， pT321例， pT410例で，予後
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